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COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Importance of the Work of th

Board of Trade ,

A Neatly Played and Success
ftil Confidence Qaino-

.Intoroitiui

.

; Pollen News niul Por-
Ronnl

-
Montlou-

Although thu Council Wiida bonrt-
of tr.ado is in it infancy it is bein ,
felt all over the country. Tlio VMt
number who congregated recently in-

ma s convention at St. Louis , rcjiro
Renting nearly the untiro union , WA

the oiilgron'th of the convention which
assembled in this city last- Juno in the
interest of thoiiiinrovDmonlof tliogrcnt

*

national highway , the Missouri river ,
and the idea of culling a barge line con-

vention
¬

hero originated with ourbonrd-
of trade. The result of the convention
lately held nl, St. Louis will , no doubt ,
1 o gcncr.tl Awakening of the public
interest in bolmlf of cheap river trans-
portation

¬

by the establishing of n line
of b.irgcs on thu Missouri. If th
should bo the outcome of Ihu conven
lions that liavo been held , curtaiul
the Council HlulTs board of trade wi

a

deserve in a great measure the thank
of the untiro community.C-

O.NTIDKNrU

.

( JAJIK.

The old familiar. game that' three
can play at was phtyod again in thi
city Tuesday evening. A man who
lives somewhere near Creston on the
0. , H. it Q. road , who came to this
city last Tuesday , was thu victim o

' the old worn out confidence game. A
well dressed gentleman who claimed
to bo traveling agent for one of our
wholesale houses boarded the train
and took a seal beiido his victim. oft

They conversed together freely. The
'or
irsl

young man seeming lobowoll, acquaint-
ed

¬ nd
with nil the leading wholesnlo

houses in this city. They cuino on
the late train and rood up town on the
lionu ; ear alighting at thu corner of nan
Pearl street mm Broadway. Here
the young man remarked "tvoulditnot
be best to warm up a little before sun-
ner.

- less
. " They entered ono of our sa-

loonsi
- iy

, thu drinks were had and paid
for by the young fiend. They loft the naku
saloon and started down towards the
llevoro Housu when at the corner of
.Broadway and 1'earl wtrcet they met-
a creditor of the young man
who was very anxiouto l o paid twelve dollars that yount ,
man Nor 1 had borrowed when hi

aion

started out on his last trip. The firs
hip

young man informed him that ho hat
with him but 1.75 and asked him if
ho could not wait on him until morn ¬

Jn's
ing , when the bank would be oponuc rip.
and he could get the money. Youi ( ,
man No. 2 thought four weeks war
about as long as u friend ought to wail ory
for money loaned without interest. nild
There was considerable time aponl rUrn
any quantity of loud talk , when Mr.
Victim volunteered ( o loan his iiou-I } city.
found acquaintance 10.25 until the
bank oponcd in the morning. This ho
was accordingly done and they wont-
on

n
the Hovcro , taking n room together.

After supper young man No. 1 re-
marked

¬ >

to hia victim as they but by yingstove ho guessed ho would carry his fvalise down to the store ; that he would
return immediately and go to bed as

I.
ho was tired. Ho wont up stairs , took
his valise and departed to return no-
more. . Mr. Victim says ho does not

Council

knows exactly how his friend fools.
ho

As for himself , ho has learned that
mnies.-

Dthere is ono young man in this wotld ,
,

although very much younger , who
liua really more "edge" on him than ramo
he has. Ho says that ho is satisfied ot
that ho learned his lesson very cheap ¬ lopot.
ly. How it is that thcsu men can The
keep that old confidence game up HO also
successfully wu are at a loss to know.3-

IAXWKLL
. vith

IN ( 'OUNOH , 1IIUFM. very
One of the Maxwell or NVilliams

brothers , the Wisconsin outlaws , cf
whoso crime , escape and arrest a long recently
account appeared in TIIK UKK ycstur imil
day morning , was brought by the olli-
ccr.i

- Anyone
having him in charge to this city my

from Omaha and lott for Wisconsin i favor
last night. All day yesterday the cor-
ridors

¬
.ho

of thu juil wore) filled
by people anxious to got sight Timof thu desperado. Ho is rather n-
goodlooking company

man , medium eiml , dark whocomplexion , black chin whiskers , and Lreat.with an evil eye. When spoken to , lioru ,he appears like a man guilty of some aatrocious crime.-

UVKfcY

. J.
IIISTUIUIANC-

K.TJiero
. was

was qutto a disturbance down Ogden
at thu California housu Tuesday , and 1.
about midnight somebody wunt out o city
doors pretty lively.I-

IUOKi

.

: HIM A KM. Pnii'l
David Martinson I'n. ,

, about fifteen yours mi't'H'old , son of Peter Martinson , who hat Oil,recently got employment on the rail-
road

¬ a
out at "NVeston , while iu a wrest proved

jing match , L'ot his arm broken. This
is uoubly sad , as the Martinson family
are not in a condition to-
spuro what little pecuniary as-
sistance

Tf
they derive from tin's-

source.
cough

. The father of thu lad it will sumption
bo remembered theabout :i year ago was
run over by the Rock Island , receiv throat
ing such an injury to ono of Kiwi's
hia limbs as to necessitate amputation. immediate
Since then ho hoa boon obliged to be dreds
helped some by the county.I-

NtVHOHKI

. and
hud

) ,
showThu frame building that was raisoiB-

OIIIO
euros.time ago and Mm ted from op proofiKisitu thu Metropolitan Ilotol , iiftui KUVloitering by the wayoidu for aurora' chitis ,days , has ut hut found u permaneni voioresting place on thu lot in thu rear o of anyMuyne & Co , 'a broom factory. will

NEW IIAltllJUt Drug
William or ( Hilly ) Hoar, as he is for

freoof
81.known , has fitted up n first-class

barbershop in thu room oil'of the
oflico at the Metropolitan Hotel
Everything connected with the shoj To

is of the first order , capocially th-
shaving.

Sciitvmlxr
. Give him a call and suvu iictltlon

"pulling , " fundunt
Uouula *

1IKJ J.VJUNH.
w , to

There was an unusually "biginjun tolt :

arrived in our city yesterday wit !
cruelty,

quito a number of Jittlo injtins.1 the Zlth
They took llie conlio of the street MTwJI

ignorint ,' al together a uch improvements
n i sidewalks. They marched in true
Indian style , < -ach ono carrying well
filled sacks laalind to < heir backs-
.Whcro

.
they weio going or what theit

special mifliion was 'o failnl to learn ,
as they refused to bo interviewed ,

It is rumored on wir slrroh that
there was a grand "ahirt-tnil" dance
at one of our saloons lust .Saturday
night , in which oho of our city ofllcers-
fimirud ] iiito conspicuously. Tor fur-
ther

¬

particulars wo refer to fho man
wlm lingered the instrument which
furnished thu music.

There was n smaih-npon our Atrco'n'
yesterday , find a coiiplu of buggies got
pretty badly crippled.

The two men arrested by Officer
Sterling on suspicion that they
been in some way connected wit
stealing a pair of junta , have
discharged , thoio being no ovi l

iigninst them.
Sheriff Pool 1ms throe liltlo

colored coons on exhibition. Uo
hem in a room by themselves at-

nujit as you enter the jail.
NOT PI.KASANT.

Major Lyman , who 1ms roc
y returned from Chic.igc u-

.hat onu day durinu las sojourn in
western metropolis was the most t-

jrceablo ho over experienced. Ti-

t

-

uai stnrmy , and the wind blot
nt,' in off Laku Michigan made
vish ho was at homo in the Bhills.-

Thu
.

center of attraction at the J-

isl sociable the other evening
diminutive figure of Mayor Vang-

vith a very largo head in the acl l

getting into n Hi-rdic coach , A
his specimen of Council Itlufl's en-
itieu had been exhibited to the pur-
iresent , W. M. Dimhnell-
ho mayor and herdic for ? 5-

.A

.

delivery team ran away on Vii-
sngton aveiiuo yesterday forono
'ho horse took a course upMainstrcui-
ridgo end stopped in front of-
'attou'd. . No damage wan done f

her than scattering the nxpr as tea
congregated on North Main ritreet.I-

llHTKIIIUTl.Vd

.

I'JtOI'KUTV-

..ludgu
.

. HurkoV ) court nas engage *

esturday in disposing of thu efl'u
in custody of thu court as sucur
non-paid lines. 'J'ho pioccods wi
bo applied in payinfj oil' the ollico
the balancu turned into the c-

reasiirj"
: BNTKKl'KISK-

.CJcorgo
.

F. "Wright , Thomas 15o
and Jtl. F. Jtoher , three wo-

cnown citizens are about to star
torago and general commisHion bus

in tliu largo room recently vac.it et
the Mol'iurn' wagon company on-

'carl > , treol. They will certain
a prt'tfy strong feani and will i

(

loubt do a pretty extensive businesI'-

l'.ltSONAI. . MKNT10V.
Colonel W. F. Sajiji left Counc

Hulls for AVnahington yestorda-
nurning. . Jlumor has it that his in

is to assist Kasson to thuspeake tlir
of the house uf roprcsuntalivos.

Judge "W. C. .lamu.s , one of ou-
vealthy and honored citizens , leave

morning on an extended wester
It is his intention to go in-

vintor quarters at Tucson , Pirn-
ounty , the capital of Arizona turr the

, whore they usually have a. vor
winter. The judgu hopes to r
in the Bpring in timu to assist )

electing a mayor for our first cla
;

Judgu Larimer loft last evening eve n
Hock Island road for Chicago , o

important business trip.-

Mrs.
.

. Ooorgo T. Phulps , wife of tl-
ropriotor

r
of thu Ogden Hotel , Knll

quite ill. She is under thu ear Old
Dr. J. Pulson. tlir

C. Scroggs , special agent of th
I'iremnn'a Fund andr Union instirnnc-
ompanies of !San Francisco , was i nud

fluffs yesterday , looking afte
interests ot those well-known com

.

8. Heath , of the Singer suwin-
naohino company , is having a nea

dwelling , IMxL'O , erected on the
two blocks west of the Rock Islam

news stand ntthu Ogden Hotel
thu coat loom , IIIIH buun closed it
a wiru railing , an improvomon
much needed.-

TO
.

UK UKI'OUTKII.

There has been some complain
about thu nun-dolivory o

matter at our poslollicu
not getting their mail fron

neglect ot' the "clurks will confer
on Mm. Italdwin by ioiortin] < , Thin

snmu directly to her.J-

OHKITV'H
. Don

n lu
coNi'Kitr.

concert given by the JosellX
was a very line onu and al

attended oujoyod a very ncl
The next time they appear

if they over do , they will have
packed house , no doubt ,

M. Kobcrtson , or Burlington ,
in Ihu Hlufl'n yesterday , at thu

,

H. Clark , of Eldred , was in thuat the
Orrit

now
urnhftin

IMnnk , of llri i klyii.Tli n'a county ,dvHcrili H it tliin : " 1 iixlu thirtyfor n liottlu of THOMAS' Kci.Kurinu
wlilcli cfTt'ottnl tlui wonilrrfnl i-uro nfcrooked limb in niillci4tl] | .iuj Itwoitli nioru tliim K" ' ' ' tn me. "

Ko.

FACTS iTlAT WKICNOW.
you are sulloring fiinn a Buv'oro oa. K.
, cold , iksthma , bronchitis , eou-

, loss of voice , tiukling inthroat , of any afli-ction of thu
or lungs , wo know that Dit.
Nnw DiM-oviiiiv ill give youroliuf'o know of hun ¬

of coses it has completely cured , BYHONthat whoru nil other medicines
failed. No other remedy can

emu half as many permanent
Jfmv to give you satisfactoiythat Dr. KjxoV, Niw: Uiscuy. Real

will euro you of Asthma , Umn-
Hay Fever , Consumption , Se-Coughs and Colds , lloai-si-ne Kxtuto

Kv | )

Throat or Lung 3 >J8oano , if youcall al J. K , l.sn tMuMAiio;

Store you win gel a ( rial bottlu
cost , or a ivguhir nixo liottlo

00. jaiiKJlyL'( )

LEGAL KOTIOH.
Citharlno HnlJv , non-rnlilcnt daimlanf-.oiiirolicfrliy .

notified that o the 2'' Jay of, 1W1 , John Itcxldo , pUlntlll , IIKd tillIn thu DUtrltt Coint , vlthlnairlloi
,
County
t

, Nvliruka , ttiln.t loti M doloobjcit nnd i.rajirol ttliMi ( ittltlonoMulii
oiaiatrhiiunyltli

a dccrcu ot dnorvt ) from thu l ondi forfor thu fullonltii ; caiinu * torn.Ul , habitual Uniiikcinicks sd ,; vxtrcwc U Kltenand for rruml ri Ik' } . IU li'K'

day of OctoU'r mi ! ' ** ' '* ' ' ° n C ° <tiii haku
i MTV

At'to'tini l t lit.
) for riahitlff.

Tlio leatllnc Sclentnta ot to-day n-rcc that
o tilscnwi! aro'nti l hy dl ordircil kiilnc t-

or HUT. If , thcnforo , thu kl'lnot"' and lUtr ore
k l l In j rfcct order , jxtrfcct health xilll r the
rctult. Thl * truth hvinnly ln'cnknotMi a Mmtt
time nnd forcairn | ice | lo milTereil urcnt 07011)
without Iicltn' nlilo to find rtlluf. The illrrticry
ofVArncr'H nafu Klilric ) nnd MUT Curu in&rkH a-
anoH'ero ! the treatment of thecc tniiililcn.
Miulo from a nlinpln tro | knl Ic.if of rare vuluo. It-
fontalin Jmt Ihu chint'iitu mcewry to iiourlih
and linli'onitc lioth of thcxu great orKnnn. nnd-
ufcly rMoru nnd kicii them III order. It HaPoiftlvo RcrdeUy for nil the dineiiiii thatcfttno-
ialm In the lower ] nrt of the hody for Torpid
Lher lliadacheH JnundlceDizzliioiisOravtl-

r'mcr- - Ainio Liter anil t.'rliinry Organs.
It liinn cxio'lcnt' anil K.ifu rcnuily lor femtlcn-

uring I'rcL'nnney. It will eontrol Mcnttruatlon
mil In In-filiiablu for l.eucorrhwv or Fall iig ot
the Womb.-

AH
.

n Illood I'urlltrr It Is iincqiialnl , for It ciircabe or nim that m.tltu the Mood.
Thin reincih wlildi li.is iloiiDFiii'hvondcr , *

put up In tho'LAWI TSIXii: IIOTI IB of anjncillclno niinn the market , mid Is old hy Drui-
k'lxti

; -
mid nil ilraluM at ai.25 per liottlo. Tor

lahotfi eniinlrc for WAItNT.i'rf SAVK IJ1A-
IIKTKS

-
COIll : . It Inn 1'Oai 1VK Itoinc.ly.-

H.

.
. H. WARNER fit. CO , , Rochester , H. Y-

.JelOtuthBat
.

-

OP ALL

TOR MAN AND SBAST.-

Tor

.

more tlmn a thlul of rt conlury ttio
nirklfniiRIiiHlniif ;
Known t'unllllntiH nil over thu woild IIP
HID only f-nfu rcllancu for tlio rclli'f ofiicclilontn niul miln. Jt I') u in llrinnliovi ; jiilcn iiiul |itils Ilic licnt o ( Jss-
1.1ml.

.11

. For every foini ofuzturnal im'n ami
thi

, .lnliiH'nt IHilhoiitniiuqiiul ,
II | iriirtrulcN llcnli mill iniiticlo tothn icry l ime innkinj ; tint uoiitliui-nncn

-
of p.'iln mid liillniniiiutlon lingxis.-

HllilM.
.

. Ilsclli.'cln upon Ilniiiiiu Flcsli nullhi llnito Cri'iilIon are Lijinilly wcnulcr-fill. The Mexican

Liniment IB needed by nnmotioily In
ed
eraevery liousr . Kvury ilny biliiKM IIOWH ot

11 011-of ail nifii I i Militoi' hit ru freeKiilidiu'd , of rliriiinnjlc inurtyrM ! > elaniuil , or uiiliuililf hiirtu of uxvcil by Iho lifjillnfj' iiotvcrol'thld-

wldrh

icfii

cure

ders

speedily euros such ailments ofHUMAN FLUSH na
Kit oiiiintt liiu. Hivclllngi , SUITJoint * . Cotitrr.vtvcl .Tlii rii4. I'.tirnu-ml

D.
Mciililn , Cut' ; ISru'm s amiNirniiiJ . > iJii , I > OUH JUtPH nmllima. f> UIAi , Xnniciii ; n , Olil-iiukT.il'rr * , Frostliltei. Clillhlnlitx.Nlir'o iVIpplei , Cnlted Jlrcnit , nmlludciil every form of external ill -

e. It lirnU trlllimit > cnr > .
For tlio liuuTii CITATION It curuflNprnliia , Stvlnuy. SUIT Joint* ,

Pounder , Ilnrnom orc , Hoof I > l -
c , Foot Hot , MrrnvrVonu , Scal > ,

Hollow Horn , NcratclieiVlml -, Spavin , Tliruirli , ItliiRlioiie , BOOK
Niiro * , I'oll ivll , Film [ ) on NEWS
NlElit n l every other ailmenttovlilcli tlio occupoiiti of tlioHtnble mill Mtock Vunl nro llnble.Thu Mexican Mii taii |; I.Inlnieiitn-lwiiyB cm on ami nuvur illauppolut

11 Is , positively ,

THE BEST
OF ALL

In

New

Martha
FOR MAN OR BEAST ,

and
can-f
KIL,1H

Geo. P. Bemis
REAL ESTATE AGENCY , ty

the
Imlldln

,
IDth and Dodge 8ti. , Omaha. Nob. tion

Thu
agency doe* BTRICTTLT lirokcro o InuInrsB. ten

not niHTiilato , nd therefore any bargains raiiKO
looks are Inaunvl to Ita | atron9 , liioU'-

liv
Dhon

thn n-

nSIBBBTT 1) .& PULLER ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,
DJ VTD CITY , NEB.

Special attention irUon to collections In llntler adopted
" M.ni " 1K81

W. d. CONNELL ,

ATTORNEY AT thu- - LAW ,

) * Front Rooms fun etnlre ) In Unnnccm'i
brick building , K , n , corner Ifteontb ad

ness
Strict * . lion

John G. Jacobs , ness
( Fonnrrlyuf Uinli&Jncobii ) conduct

UNDERTAKER. neHH

li:7 FarnlnmSt. , Old Stan.l ot koob nit.
VOiiltir nvTuleirrenhSnlMUiJ 'T

o'' tills
CURKSOX. j , u. nu-

xrClarkson
( ilvlilcil
whltli

& Hunt , furil.cil
SUCUODMM * rn HlcliatJs & Hunt ,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW transnct
S' lllbPt"rm h. NVh iK > wern

itn
KURD. U ! I8 D October

BYRON REED & CO.-
HU

.
d T UTiKLUUSD

Estate shall
lillity

Agency bo

IN Nli

complolu alwlract of tltti ) to M
In Oninli * anil Dniulln conntv. mavli club

Ijonrd
elected
they
other

Oil

Iti.tiulr"
.Iiilltu

KID Jlra. K. 0 . ( ,Thruiiuh tnttnivtloii in t v Art of Jlatt
In till * iiyiitciii. 1 dlu diulrln :,' imficl coriMratlonCu-tim.ci. ( ivin tht ) I ito-t Tri'iirh ui'slirmIhu material cut , Ki.kxlnl; Urni'tiTat be their

rt'a-OMul.lu | rlct ii , ultli&iruarkiitrorl per- [ SK.M
lliu runoMO from till to Ull Iblh tit. , Notary

& WELLS
Will Remove in a tew

days to-

BqYD'SNEW OPERA HOUSE

You will do well to
call and examine

our stock of
BOOTS § SHOES
At 1422 Douglas St , near 15Ui ,

Which will bo Sold nt Extra-
ordinary

¬

Low Prices Be¬

fore Moviug.

CONTINUE TO

Roar for Moores( )

Harness
SaddII ery.-

M
.

oI

p

aM W

I have nilovlcil the Lion H9 a Tndo Unk , rvnJmy poods Hill lie STAJIl'KD with Uio LIONtny NAM Ron the same. NO OOOD3 AIIEGKNriM : WITHOUT I'll" A110VE STAMPSThe bust nmtorial Is u jj and the inosV eklllcr-
'oruncn! aru employed and nt the lancet caulirice. Anyone nuhlnjraprlco-llst of good willcintcr a favor by acndlny for one.

DAVID SMITH MOORE.
>

FITS EPILEPSY ill
Oil

FALLING SICKKESS. 80c.I

Permanently Cured no humbug by one §
month's usage otDR. GOULAnO'SOclebrat-

Infallible Fit Powders. Tn IOIIMCO Miller-th.it these iwwdirs will do nil wo claim (orhem we will fond tinm hv mall , post paid nTrial box , Ilr. Oonl.ird Is the only i lijsl-that has cci nude this disw.su n socialitudy , and as to our kiioulcilurn tlioiKinds have
Pcrmanetlvcurid li.l the Usa of theseowders , we will guarantee a permanent

In 01 cry cane or refund nilyou money ex-jendcd. -
. All HiffcrcrH slioulil thcsu Ton'-

(in early trial , niul ho contlmcd cf thiireurutlve non crs.-
1'rlc.c

.

, lor l.ir 'o ho$15 00 , or-1 boxes for 10.00nt by mall to any part ol the Unl'oa Htatca'oranad.i on reechit of price , or by cviiress , (J. 0.AddretH , ASH & DOBBINS.
000 Fulton St. , Brooklyn , N. Y-

.BASIITZ

.

so? .
PAPER WAREHOUS-

E.GRAHAMTAPER
.

GO. Hose
SU nJ 219 North lUln St. , St. Louw ,

WUOLESALU DRALRiUI IN 'or
, I ( WRITING ! .< nc*, f rArCnO i WRAPPING
ENVKLOI'ES , OAUD BOAIID AND

Printers Stock.
IroTO&

.

"" " lnd 8tOCk *"
Paper Stock Wftrehousee 1229 to 1237 , North

3'i'Ell'S SALE. to

the Circuit Court of the United States for the

Krclatd Mort agu {

Buciulty Coniiviuiy )

in. VINCHANCIJUV.
A. Courod and I

Ocorgf I1. Courad

'iibllcnotkoN herehy Kite" , th In. .hy tirtnoofn ilcvrco cntereil In the Mioto
, on the 2nd day of September , 1881 , 1 ,

I* HIMIUOWKH. Ppeclnl JInhtcr In
Chanci'ry In uiiil Court , vt III on the Oth day ofDieember , ISSl.at the liourof 3 o'clock In the
afternoon of the s.iM day , at the uent door of

United Stilts Court Home and 1'oit Ollice
, In tlioCltx of Mncohi , Lancaster Conn ,

Htnto and Ilhtrfit of Nelirnhl.iv , (.ell nt aucthe following described iiropurty , to-wlt :
norlliwiit quarter of flection iniinbcad

((10) In toui hli| ni'inl'Crcd thirty ((30)) and
ninnbi'rrd > (U ) e.ut , In the County oland KUitc ot Xchroskn-

.KIU8
.

I. . JHEKItOWIIK ,

Biioclal Master In Chancery ,
0. HII.L , SolMtor for Coiiiplaliiant. uu it

Article ! of Incorporation of the
Mlllnrd Farmers' Club-

Articles of incorporation made nncl
this 2'Jth Jay f Octnbcr , A. L> ,

, by and between the inulerslgiifil in-
.corporators

.

, IIK fullowrf , to-wit :

NAMK. >

Arttcln T. Tlio naiiio nf thin club Mini ! bo
Millnrd I'annem'club.V-

I.VCK
.

01' 1IUM1VK4H.
Aiticlell , Thu principal place of busi

nf tliis club bliall bo at Milliard ita- ere
, comity of Douglas , Nebraska.N-

ATL'ltK
.

OK UUHtSK.S3 ,

Article 111 , The general naturti of bust.
to bo ti-armctod by this club in to

n general literary and nodal buai.
anil other oiitertaiiniienta of a ttocia-

lclinmctei ,

C.M'lTUli HTOC-
K.Arffell11V.

.

. The amouut o [ capital Htock
vlun Hhiill be two thouHaiul dolluru ,

into sliarert nf ono dollar each ,
hill: Iw paid in the iiiMiuer lire-by the ulicctoiH.C-

OMMK.VCEMKNT

.

AND TBRHIXlTInJf ,

Artlc'o V. ThUclub nlwll comuioiico to
bu Iuci 9 and exerclie ltMcnrK| > rnte

the SiOlh day of October. 1881 , mid
pou't'lH xlnll ceiUfo iu tlio "ilth tiny of

, 1USI.
AMOU.VT8 or UAIUMTT.

Article VI. The higlieut amount of . .
or luilelteiluetiti , wlilvh tht.i club

ul iiiiy oue time mibject Itslof , nhall
three limi'lrml

Article Vir. The uffleeM of tlii *

nhall bo cnnilucted liy n
of tlireo dircctoiH , who klndl lie [ n thefrom nnunifj tlio htockholilers , and decf.vHlmll appoint a pretildent tiiul mieh Kotk

ollii-ern an hy Inw } re - - - ' '

.Tui.irs S-
T.

li.Ulo
, . DI.DM , i>jiintyi

In naljl-
onSCIIl'MANN , thuI-
tUyVf. ( iiiiM: ouf , ofI

STATE OK KKHRAHKA , 1 fortho-
amlniitior loi') 1

tliix L"Jth clay of October , A. 1) . K8SI ,
inontim

rnoiially iippcared l eforo me , Cli.irlv * ftttlllBO
, a notary publla for hnlil county , lSSIth

SolirooiliT. 1. lihiin , t'l.ws Scliu WlEKU-
thocthW , ( icniiloif , to mo known tn be-

ol ll.u fnivKotlii ,' nrtlcleu of In- (

, ftiul noknouled nl tla'Bumo to
OClVH

uiluiitary uot nnd lieuil.
, , ] (JiiAiu.r.n hiUNnnn ,
publio hi nud fur JMiyltis couuty ,

N'ebnwk.u

Famliam Street.
Within the next sixty days we toexpect occupy our new store at

1315 and 1317 Farnham street , adjoining our present stand , with astock of

in the est ,

NOT SURPASSED IN THE EAST ,

and meanwhile we desire that all Omaha should take advantage of the ter-

yw- :m
Preparatory to moving wo ofter our entire stock at a great sacrifice.

good
prices

bueinesa
wo quote

between
, boar in mind that we buy nil jjoods for cash , do the largest

Study
strictly

careiully
rotaiJ dry

the
Chicago and Saniranoisco , and aim to give customersall the low Tiricoa and extra cash discounts eiveii us bv manufacturers

our
and importers.

the benefit of

CLOAK!

Heaver CloalfH , handsomely trimmed
with 1'nssmonteiie and Satin , Silk
Velvet' , 5.00 to 100.

All Wool Ik-aver Cloaks , from $8.00-
to § 12. CO ,

Heaver Dolmans , haiuhoinely trim-
med

¬

with Silk and Fringe , §8,00 , or
with SatinSilk andPoHsmenten'e Deep
Fringe , Corded and Tussled , S100U.

At.Slo.OOve' oll'or n haiHUomely fur
Ln'mmed all Wool Diagonal Dolman ,
inil nt 18.00 wo ohow four styles of
Dolmans worth fullv 2000. Li ht
lackul at 80.50 to Jpl'J.OO. Tn Light
Dolmans wo show ovorl.'i slylcs , from
§ lo.CO to5.00; ! , making special piicca-
it S20.00 and § 2. ) 00.

Sill Dolmans from15.00 to 875.00 ,
ill handsomely trimmed with Pur
Plush.

DRESS GOODS-

.Ladies'
.

Suitings , Cashmeres ,

Silks and Plaids. Novelties.
10 iinch Ulack Cashmeres (JOc. , Toe. ,

05c. , 81.00.-
JO

.

inch Black Cashmeres , Toe. , ! )0c. ,
81.00 , §1.25-

.We
.

will ngruo in all cases to refund
ho money for Caahmores should they
lot prove satisfactory. Our prices will
o found 20 to 30 per cent less than

.hose iusually asked for same qualities ;
wo asked is comparison.

Lj( inch French Flannel Suitings ,
.

I Gin French Silknnd Wool Plaids.
100.
48 inch French Foullo and Camels

lair in extra heavy weight , § 1.05 to
J2.00 a yard.

18 inch Drap do Etc at §1.25 , §1.50 ,

1.80 , §2oO.

HOSIERY ,

Ladies' and Children's-
UNDERWEAR.

'

.

50 dozen Ladies' all Wool Seamless
lose , 40c. at

25 dozen Ladies' all Wool Seamless
Jose , extia heavy , 50c ,

25 dozen Ladies' fine Cashmere
, 75e. , worth § F.O-

O.Children's
.

all Wool Seamless Hose
school wear , all sizes , L5c. , worth

to 50c.;
Boys'' all Wool Gray Mixed School

Hose40c. . worth GOe. to 7c. .
Ladies' extra heavy Fleeced Lined

'jgins , f30cr
Ladies' fine Merino Vests, 45c. ,

worth CO-
c.Children's

.

fine Merino Vests , 2oc.
5200.

,

.

,

,

: NOTIIJ.-

nutter
.

fll.
of thu IJUto of James , ,

ID licri'ti } ' Riven that Ilio creditors nf-
vctascJ , will meet tlio mlinlnistrlx of mlU
, iui , County Jud u of Doujlaa

, Ni-lnnisl.ii , at thu County Court llooui
County , on thu Hh Uayol Ducnilj.'r , IbSl ,
Ilth day ot February , 1SS : , and un thedlhApril , ! & '- , at 10 o clovk n. in. cuh day ,

rK) > o of )ire >cntlii tln-lr il.ilim for ex-
, adjiutiucnt nriil allow auto.

nro allowud for crulltora to iirtdvnt their
, nnd onu jcir for thu udimnbtnitrix tootatv , from Uth day of October ,

notloi lll ] In TIIK OUAIU
DEI : for four wKHemiYH hcly , | ilor to

day of , IbSl-
.ruu

.
i'0j y , ] , M. CHADWICK-

U
,

Comity J mi-
ne.dward

.

W , Simeral ,

1

Men's Sox, Shirts ,

UNDEBWEAR.
200 Dozen Seamless F.incy British

Sox 25c.
25 Down foil's Fine nil Wool Scar-

let
-

Half Hose COc. Pair fully worth
Iwc.

25 Doxun Fine English jMorino IIosu
[toe. 3 for ?1,00

Seamless Unbleached Sox S200doz.
Exir.i Fine Unbleached Sox ?L'.50-

tloz. .

Best Quality Linen Collars Sl.GOi-
lox. .

Best Qualify Linen Cud's 82.50 doz.
Another invoice of Men's Piqtto

Sown , Stitched buck Derby Street
Gloves 81.35 n.iir , usually sold at
S2.00 to §250. Every pair warranted
not to break.

Heavy Merino Shirts or Drawers
2oo.

Heavy Merino Shirts or Drawers
0c. , worthlSl.OO.
Heavy Merino Shirts or Drawers

1.00 , worth 8125.
For §1.25 wo sell very heavy

Patent Merino Shirt or Drawer that
has heretofore sold for SI50.

Seamless Shirts or Drawers from
1.50 , formerly SI.75 , up to tlio best
Cartwri ht and Winter's Hand-knit
Scotch Shetland Wool.

ORDERS TAICEX for Silk.Under-
wear.

.
-

.

SATINS , SILKS , VELVETS-

.PLUSHES

.

,

In this department all goods arc
our own importation at the prices
we name. jSro house west of New
York can compote with us.

19 inch Black Satins , all beautiful
lustre and well covered , 75c. , Sou. ,
95c. , §100.

22 inch Black Satin , SI. 00 , § 1.25 ,1.40 , § 1.50 , Sl. 0 , § 105.
A complete line of Colored Satins
90c. , equal to the § 1.25 Satin

last season.
Black Gros Grain Silk 50c, , Toe. ,

c-

90c.
more.

. , §1.00, all worth 25c. , a yard g

Cashmere Finish Gros Grain Silk
fiwm §1.15 to § 350.

Wo have full lines of our celebrated
brand o-

fCashmere Alexandre Silks
§

Black and Colored Plushes , full 21
inches wide Sli50.

19 inch Silk Velvets from § 1.25 to
8400.

Over 20 qualtics to choose from.

KID GLOVES.J-

J
.

Button Pisk , Clark &
Gloves , 7t5c.

4 Button Fisk , Clark it Fln-'ii
Gloves , §100.

0 Button Fisk , Clark & RIL JGloves S125.
The above are well known in the

east as one of the beat Gloves made.
The makers sold us all they had , and

assure our patrons that they rank
as hiu'h ns any first-class Glove known.
Usually selling at.00 , § t> ,25 and
§ 2.50 per pair.-

Wo
.

are solo agents in Omaha for
Courvoisier Kid Gloves.

3 Button C'ourvoisior Kids , §2.00
4 Button Courvoisier Kids , 2,25
0 Button Courvoisier Kids , 2.50
Poster Lace Kids , all Lengths.
3 Button Ucal Kid , Black , only §1.25
4 Button Real Kid , Black only 1.50

When Gone wo cannot replace.

LACES , R93BONS , ETC.
Hand or inacliinu inado nil Silk

Spanish , Guipure , Chi nt illy and other
now* style Laces , from ono to twelve
inches , Dcop Cream or Black.

Spanish Lace Scarfs from 35c to
So. 00 each.-

Wo
.

also add to our sock o-

fTen Cent Ribbons
Many now colors and extra widths in
Satin and Gros Grain.

Como early this morning-

.BLANKES.

.

. COMFORTS.
Our Blanket Stock is the largest in

Omaha , and as our prices will show is
by far the cheapest wo ever offered.

100 Pairs 10-4 White Blankets §1.50 ,
worth §2.50-

.100Pairs
.

10-4 White Blankets § 2.00 ,
worth §3.00.-

CO
.

11-4 White Blankets §2.50 Pair.
GO 10-4 White Blankets §3.50 Pair.
CO 11-4 Blankets §4.50 Pair.
The Best5.00 Blankets in the West.
50 Pairs Extra Heavy all Wool

Blankets §650.
50 Pairs 12-4 Extra Heavy Blankets

700.
50 Pairs 11-4 all Wool Blankets

8.50-
.An

.

Extra Largo San Jose , California-V
Blanket for § 1000. The Very Best
Bargain in Omaha.

48 Bed Comforts 55c. each , worth
75o. to § 100.

48 Bed Comforts 75c. each , worth
125.
48 Bed Comforts , very large and

heavy , at § 1.25 each.-
.Fine

.
. French Blankets of onr own

importation from § 15.00 to §50.00n

IF: IMIOIRSIE ! & OCX
1319 Farnham Stre-

et.mpormm

.

We respectfully request the attention of the Ladies of Nebraska
the announcement of the arrival of the largest and most recherche

ivoice of Fur Lined Promenade SilkWraps ; Plush and Embroid-
Matelaise Dolman's ever imported west of the Missour-

i.IIAGONALS AND ARABIAN CLOTH SUITINGS !

FRENCH FLANNELS AND CHINA SILKS I

rimmed Elaborately with every Shade of Plush , Satin Velvet Passementerie.

Suits and Costumes in Innumerable Varieties.
RAPS AND SUITS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION TO ORDER ON SHORT NOTICE.

Plain and Embroidered Dressing Sacques
CLOAKS FROM 5.00

IMlOHATi

K lull

p
KU

the
tioiubllbhcil
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White

TO ALL

OTHERS

In Convenience ,

DURABILITY , ECONOMY
AND

GENERAL CONSTRUCTION

SOLD BY

Lang & Fotick


